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20 Banksia Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2048 m2 Type: Acreage

Matt Tennant

0402122092

https://realsearch.com.au/20-banksia-street-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-tennant-real-estate-agent-from-matt-tennant-real-estate-redland-bay


$1.19m - $1.23m By Neg

Opportunity is knocking at the door to purchase this solid home on a sprawling 2048m2 block, big side access to the 6x9

shed & a 4 car garage ensures there is plenty of room for the cars, boat and caravan. A spacious entertaining area and a

sparkling inground pool ensures summers are a breeze.The home is in Redland Bay’s sought after ½ acre estate with the

serenity to go with it but still an easy stroll to Red Edge shopping centre and public transport.Some of the features of this

sought after package include:• 4 Spacious bedrooms plus a study• Multiple bathrooms• Functional Kitchen

overlooking the entertaining area• Massive Entertaining area, great for the extended family• Air conditioned

throughout• Sprawling inground pool plus a spa• Big side access 6 x 9 Shed with mezzanine Level• 4 car

garaging• Landscaped gardensThere are too many extras to list.It is hard to find properties centrally located with this

size block anywhere let alone in beautiful Redland Bay.Lifestyle plus, room for all the toys including the boat and caravan,

a little TLC and the possibilities with this package are endless.Redland Bay is 45 minutes from the Gold Coast & 45

minutes from Brisbane CBD on the shores of beautiful Moreton Bay. With facilities such as Multiple shopping centres

including Woolworths, hospital, marina, cafes and massive infrastructure on it way. The bayside lifestyle is calling.First

inspections are Saturday & Sunday 12 – 12.30pm, be quick, it won't last.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Matt Tennant Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors

in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of display.


